Designing for All Seasons: Bemidji, MN
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572 Design Thesis | AutoCad, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe InDesign, SketchUp, Markers, Pastels, Pencils

“Can a landscape design enhance a small-scale Midwestern city’s outdoor activity and tourism potential during the winter season?”

Master Plan

Master Plan Perspective

Paul Bunyan Seasonal Perspective

Waterfront Park: Spring

Waterfront Park: Summer

Waterfront Park: Fall

Waterfront Park: Winter

Paul Bunyan Dr.

2nd St.

List of Potential Plants

Shoreline Planting Section

Dock Section

Building Section

“Lumberjack Plaid” at intersections

New “Lumberjack Plaid” Courtyard

Paul Bunyan and Babe Waterfront Park

Lake House Food Booths

Ramped bike trail at intersections

Cottage Library

New shelter

Large buildings

Science Center/ Snowball Park
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